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Administrator

Good Afternoon Early Childhood Families,
I hope you and your family are staying safe during this uncertain time in our country. I bring you
greetings from the Early Childhood Department. During our extended break, out of caution and
concern Jennings School District would like to ensure that our scholars continue learning.
Beginning, Monday, April 6, we will start our Jennings Virtual Academy. Scholars will be able
to log into their teacher’s Google Classroom and complete activities and assignments that will keep
their minds sharp. I am sending an urgent plea to each parent/guardian to assist their Pre-k scholar in
this process. There will be activities for you to do daily, Monday-Thursday.
If your scholar is in dire need of borrowing a Chromebook from the school, please click the link
below:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd6OWKYEcD1WoCnhYdXE732Qw8dIbepfYaUbeW
ZQorxlfOwCw/viewform?usp=sf_link
Distribution of Chromebooks for Pre-K will occur ONLY on Friday, April 3, between 9 a.m. and
12 noon at your child’s school.
Reminder: Devices are issued ONE PER FAMILY. If your Pre-K student has an older sibling, the
eldest scholar will receive the Chromebook. The Chromebook can be shared by all students.
Teachers will have office hours Monday through Thursday between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. If at any
time you and your scholar need assistance, please reach out to them using their email
address. Teachers will also provide updates to you on other forms of communication that they
individually select.
We understand that this is the "new normal" and we want to capitalize on it as much as
possible. We are in this together and we will continue to operate in excellence during these
unfortunate times.
Remain vigilant and safe! Please practice social distancing and remain at home when possible. We
look forward to seeing you soon,
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